Adventure Based Learning
GBL*255*US Alaska: Call of the Wild
LED*210*OL Foundns of Leadership Studies

Criminal Justice Studies
CHM*132*OL CSI Reality/Chm Cut Rm Flr
COR*405*OL Prison Nation
SOC*342*OL Social Constructn of Deviance

Geographic Information Systems
BUS*211*OL Management Information Systems

International and Global Studies: Global Studies category
COM*330*OL International Communications
ECO*111*OL Principles of Economics (SSI)
ECO*111*OL Principles of Economics (SSII)

German Studies
GBL*254*IS Barleyvine/Viticulture/Brewng

Italian Studies
GBL*254*IS Barleyvine/Viticulture/Brewng

Leadership Studies
COM*252*OL Public Relations/Civic Respon
MGT*323*O1 Prin of Mgmt/Organ'l Behavior
MGT*323*O2 Prin of Mgmt/Organ'l Behavior

Multimedia Authoring
MKT*311*O1 Principles of Marketing
MKT*311*O2 Principles of Marketing
MKT*311*O3 Principles of Marketing

Poverty and Social Justice Studies
HST*354*OL Modern Latin America

Professional Writing
BUS*202*OL Business Communications
BUS*202*OL Business Communications
COM*110*OL Media Writing
COM*312*OL Strategic Writing